A Replication of a Breeding Bird Census
byPaulF. J. Eaglesand TerryN. Tobias
What happenswhen two observers

independently
conductBreedingBird Censuses
in thesameplot in thesameyear?
Introduction

SEcorners.
A description
of theoldfieldplot•s
found in Census 76 below.

The observers
werealmostidenticalin age,
EASURING
POPULATIONS
isdifficult,
height, field identification
experience,
and
at best, AVIAN
and apparent
changes
that
occur over time, in a specificplace, may be
ow•ngto oneor severalfactors.If the changeis
not real, then it may be the resultof an artifact
•n the surveymethodusedor differencesinherent in the surveyors.The followingeffort was

visualand aural acuity.Tobias had concentrated in previousbreedingseasonson nest-

undertaken in an attempt to determine the

finding. Eagles had previouslyconducted
spot-mapping
censuses
(Eagles,1975a,b, c, d)
The censuses
and the subsequent
data
analysis
wereconducted
independently).

vahdityand limitationsof the tensusingtechtoque prescribedfor Audubon BreedingBird

Results

Censuses.

76. OLD FIELD WITH DECIDUOUS REGROWTH
AND YOUNG CONIFER PLANTATIONS. -- Loca.

HE
WILLIAMS
SPOT-MAPPING
methodology
fion: Ontario; Hamilton-Wentworth
Region; Flam(Williams,
1936)
for the measurement
of
populationsof birds has becomepopular in
North

America

and

in Great

Britain.

For

breedingpopulationsit is recommendedthat a

minimum of eight censuses
be taken in open
habitat and ten in closed habitat (Robbins,

1970).This large numbermakesit difficult for
complete replicatesto be taken that will allow
the standard statistical tests to be used to

assess
the variationsinherentin the sampling.
In orderto overcomethis difficulty,the followmg exercisewasconducted.

To explorethe variation inherentin spotmapping, an experiment was undertaken in

which one research plot was surveyed
rodependently
by two observers,
usingstandard
methods.
Methods

Standard methodology for the Williams
spot-mappingtechniquewas used (Williamson, 1964; Hall, 1964; Robbins, 1970). Each

observerconductedonecensusper week,in the
early morning, for an 8-week period from the
third weekof May throughthe secondweekof

July.The plotwassetup with a 100mgridthat
ran in an E-W alignment.The startingpoints
of the surveysalternatedbetweenthe NE and
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borough Township; NW of Rockton; 40P/8 (GalC

685975;KlaasChristmas
TreeFarm.Continuity:New
Size:42.0 ha = 103.8acres(rectangular,
500 X 840m,
measured
withtapeon the ground).Description
of Plot:
A mixtureof coniferplantationsand natural deciduous

regrowth
in oldfields.Sedge
meadow
withshrubsup to
2m in height(3.5%)wasdominated
bywillow(Sahxsp)
and Quaking Aspen (Populustremuloides)with an
understoryof a large number of moisture tolerant

grasses,
sedges
andotherherbaceous
plants.Hedgerows,
withtreesvarying
from1 to 15m in heightforminglong
lines(3.6%),werea mixtureof SugarMaple(Acersaccharurn);Hawthorn(Crataegus
sp.);PricklyAsh(Zanthoxylurn
americanurn);
BlackCherry(Prunusserottna),
Basswood
(Tiliaamericana);
Lilac(Syringa
vulgarts)
and
with a few deadelm (Ulrnussp.)and plantedNorway
Spruce(Piceaabies).Old plantations,
with treesover5

yearsof ageandvaryingbetween
1 and 10 m in height
(24.5%),werecomposed
of Scotch
Pine(Pinussylvestns),
White Spruce(Piceaglauca);RedPine(P. resinosa)
and
WhitePine(P.strobus).
Oldfield,withyoungplantation
treesunder5 yearsofageand1 m in height(68.4%),contained numerousyoung trees (with Hawthorn and
PricklyAshbeingthemostcommon),
herbaceous
plants
plusmanyotherspecies
of grasses
andsedges.
A buried

oil pipeline,
thatwasdoubled
in 1976,passed
through
theplot.The 20m-wide
disturbed
stripwasbeingrecolonizedby a numberof early-succession-stage,
herbaceousplants.Edge:Similarhabitaton the N, W and S
There wasan uplanddeciduousforeston the SW corner,

a pavedroadontheedgeanda 30-year
oldconiferplantationjust E of the road.Topography:
Gentlyrolling
with 2 low ridgesrunningNE-SWthroughthe plot
Elevation:265-268 m. Weather: Averagemonthly
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temperatureand rainfall at Waterloo-WelhngtonA•rportwith50:yearaveragein brackets.Temperature
in C.
- May 14.4ø(12.5ø);June16.1ø(18.3ø);July 20.0ø(20.6ø).
Rainfall in mm - May 48.2 (83.3);June83.0 (81.3);July
125 9 (89.2).Coverage:
Eagles- May 25, 31; June8, 15,
22, 28; July6, 13; 8 trips:0540-1040hours,EDT. Total
man-hours:33. Tobias- May 27, 31; June9, 13, 23, 28;
July 5, 12; 8 trips: 0530-1030hours,EDT. Total manhours:32.83.Census:The analysiswasdoneindependentlyby the 2 observers.
Bothsetsof data are givenin the.
order - Eaglesthen Tobias.Field Sparrow,22 (52, 21),
19 5 (46, 19);SongSparrow,20.5 (49, 20), 16.5(39, 16);
SavannahSparrow,19 (45, 18), 17.5 (42, 17); GrasshopperSparrow,16.5(39, 16),16.5;ChippingSparrow,11.5
(27, 11), 8.5 (20, 8); Am. Goldfinch,7 (17, 7), 9 (21, 9);
Clay-colored
Sparrow,6.5 (15, 6), 6.5; Starling,4 (10, 4),
3 (7, 3); YellowWarbler,4 (10, 4), 4.5 (11, 4); E. Kingb•rd, 3 (7, 3), 4.5 (11, 4); E. Meadowlark,2.5, 5.5 (13, 5);
Red-wingedBlackbird, 2, 1.5; Mourning Dove, 1.5, 1;
Willow Flycatcher, 1.5, 2; Gray Catbird, 1.5, 2; Am.
Rob•n, 1.5, 2; Rufous-sidedTowbee, 1.5, 2; Killdeer, 1,

includedby Eagleswere countedas v•s•torsby
Tobias. Most of this difference in the number

of breedingspecieswasowingmore to Tobias'

addition of peripheralspeciesto the visitor
category,rather than to a real difference.He
did not use the convention that "if the total ter-

ritory for any speciesis lessthan one-fourthit
shouldbe indicatedby a plus (+) insteadof a
number"(Hall, op.cit.).If he had adoptedth•s
convention,four specieswould have been
assigneda + (American Kestrel, Red-tailed
Hawk, Common Crow, House Wren) and

Tobias would have recorded33 breedingspecies instead of 29.

OMBINING
THE
TWO
INDEPENDENTCensu
into one resulted in the addition

of five

2, Upland Sandpiper, 1, 1; Bobolink, 1, 0; Corn.

morespeciesto the breedinglist and confirmed

Grackle, 1, 0.5; Brown-headedCowbird, 1, 6 (14.5, 6);

fivespecies
asbreeders
that hadbeena pointof

VesperSparrow,1, 1; MarshHawk, 0.5, 1; Am. Kestrel,
0 5, 0; Black-billedCuckoo,0.5, 0.5; Corn.Flicker, 0.5,

0 5, 0; Red-tailedHawk, +, 0. Total: 34 species;138.5
territorialmales(330/100ha, 133/100acres).29 species;

difference at the 8-trip level. These changes
resultedfrom the addition of registrationsto
bring the total up to or abovethe levelof three
whichwasthe minimum suggested
by Robbins

139 territorial males (331/100 ha, 134/100 acres).

(1970).

Visitors:Eagles- Sharp-shinned
Hawk, ChimneySwift,
Ruby-throated Hummingbird, Downy Woodpecker,
Least Flycatcher,Tree Swallow,Black-cappedChick-

The fact that a speciescan be assigneda +
on the basis of lessthan three registrations•s
significant (see Eagles' interpretation of his

0 5, Blue Jay, 0.5, 1; Corn. Crow, 0.5, 0; House Wren,

adee, Red-eyed Vireo, Com. Yellowthroat, N. Oriole,
Henslow's Sparrow. Tobias - Goshawk, Red-tailed
Hawk, Am. Kestrel, Am. Woodcock,Rock Dove, Chimney Swift, Ruby-throatedHummingbird, Red-headed
Woodpecker, Hairy Woodpecker, Alder Flycatcher,

Red-tailed

Hawk

data). The

convention of

acceptinga minimumof threerecordsout of a
possible eight should be flexible if strong

Least Flycatcher•Tree Swallow,Corn. Crow, BlackcappedChickadee,House Wren, E. Bluebird, Corn.

mitigatingevidenceis observed.
The censusesshould be spread evenly

Yellowthroat, Bobolink, N. Oriole, Cardinal, Rose-

throughoutthe 8-weekperiod,as opposedto

breasted Grosbeak. Remarks: The authors felt that if the

2 censuses
werecombined
into1, all thespecies
recorded
asbreedersby Eaglesbut visitorsby Tobiaswouldattain
breedingstatus.Also the followingspeciesthat were
recordedas visitorsby both observerswouldbe given
breedingstatus:Oriole, 1; Ruby-throatedHummingb•rd, 0.5; Corn. Yellowthroat,0.5; Least Flycatcher,+;

Tree Swallow,+. The totalswouldthenbe: 39 species;
142 territorial males (338/100 ha, 137/100 acres). This

researchwaspart of a baselinestudyconductedin order
to developmanagementplansfor Environmentally
Sens•t•veAreasas designatedin RegionalOffice Plans.The
work wassupportedby a grant from the Ontario Ministry of the Environment. Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. A.

Klaas for the permissionto studytheir property.
Discussion

The similarity of the total male density
betweenthe two studiesis startling:Eagles-139 territorial males; Tobias -- 139 territorial
males.

There was a difference between the number

of breedingspeciesfound:Eagles- 34; Tobias
-- 29. The additional five breedingspecies
Volume 32, Number I

concentratingthem in the middle of the breeding season.This is essentialin order to record
early nesterssuch as Starling and Common
Grackle, as well as late nesters, such as
American Goldfinch.

ProblemSpecies(in order of listingin Census
76)

During the discussionof each species,
detaileddata on the sightingswill be givenas
follows(5, 1.0; 2, V). This meansthat Eagles
sawthebird onfiveseparate
tripsandassigned
it the statusof 1.0 territory while Tobiassaw
the bird on two trips and giveit the statusof
visitor.

Song Sparrow • (8, 20.5; 8, 16.5). Th•s
discrepancyis owing to differencesin inter-

pretation.Tobiasplacedstrongemphasis
on
theneedforrecording
twomalessinging
simultaneouslyfor the assignmentof territorial

boundaries.
Eaglesplacedemphasison the
15

convention "at least two pairs of noncontemporaryregistrations" (Robbins, 1970). •
Amerlean Goldfinch -- (8, 7; 8, 9). This
speciesnestsin Ontario, from the middle of
July through to the middle of September
(Eagles, 1976). Therefore the census period
ended just as goldfinch nesting normally
begins.Territories are set up considerablyin
advance of egg laying (Middleton, pers.
comm.).Eaglesfoundthat the registrationsdid
not cluster well and therefore standard methods could not be used. He assumed that all

birds seen on the plot during the censuses
would later nest on the plot and took the average number of birds per trip, divided by 2, to
give the number of pairs on the plot. Tobias
used the last three censusesonly, to look for
registrationclusteringbecauseevidencesuggestedthat territorial formation prior to these
was very weak. He found 9 clusters.

Eastern Meadowlark- (8, 2.5; 8, 5.5). This
species does not appear to defend a welldefinedterritory. The delineationof territories
was complicatedby two factors. First, numerous individualswere observedflying considerable distances(over 300m), the routes of which
apparentlytraversedmore than one territory.
Secondly,the males and femalesappear iden-

tical in the field, and both seemto be quite
active, which makes the interpretation of
numerous registraions difficult. The two
observers found a total of three nests which

means that there was a minimum of three ter-

ritories,probablyof a total of aboutfive.
Bobolink -- (5, 1.0; 2, V). There was one
male which ranged widely over the upland
fields. Given the convention that a male must

have registrations3 out of 8 times (Robbins,

1970)this specieswas assigned:1 territoryby
Eagles; visitor by Tobias; and confirmed as a
breederby the two combinedcensuses.
Brown-headedCowbird -- (8, 1; 8, 6). This
non-territorial speciespresentedconsiderable
interpretationproblems.Eaglesusedthe criterion "the number of females observed"(Hall,

op cit.) whichgavean averageof 1.0 females/
day This is probably a low estimatebecause
there was an averageof 5.25 birds/day (males
and females)seen. Tobias attemptedto use
Hall's criterionbut felt that it wasproducinga
low estimate becauseon two separate occasions,two femaleswere seen simultaneously.
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On his speciesmap he had four registration
clustersand he assigned1.5 femalesto each
clusterwhich gave6 territories.Robbins(pets
comm.) has stated "We think the best way to
count cowbirds is to make the best estimate of

the averagenumber of 'pairs' on the plot. In
other words,to determinethe averagenumber
of birds presentand divide by 2 so that your
estimatefor cowbirdswill be comparablewith
yourestimatefor otherspecies."Hall's method
probablygivesa minimum numberof cowbirds
present. It makes the assumptionthat every
female will be recordedon everycensus.This
assumptionis not applied to other speciesfor
whom 3 registrationson 8 trips are sufficient
Both researchersfound many moremalesthan
females, which may indicate that the females
are more secretivethan the malesduring the
breedingseason.In future surveysthe authors
will use the averagenumber of males seen on
the plot per trip. This assumesthat all the
malespresentare seeneachdaywhichis probably invalid, causingthe figure to be an underestimate. It also ignores the fact that male
cowbirdswander widely and multiple registrations from one individual probably occur,
which would cause an overestimate.

American Kestrel -- (4, 0.5; 2, V). This was
a simple case of the number of registrations
determiningthe status.
Common Crow -- (3, 0.5; 3, V). Eaglesconsidered that the foraging observedindicated
that the plot was part of a larger feedingterritory and therefore assignedthe species0 5
territory. Tobias neverobservedcrowslanding
or perched on the plot. He consistentlysaw
crows in the plantation to the E where he
assumedthey nested,and consideredthem visitors only. The authorsdecidedthat data from
the combinedprojectswouldgivethe crow0 5
territory.

HouseWren -- (3, 0.5; 4, V). The territoryin
questionextendedinto the deciduouswoodlot
on the SW corner of the plot. The bird was
often heard singing in the woods and all
Tobias' registrationswere within 10m of the
edgeof the plot so he assignedit visitorstatus

Eagleshad two registrations
deepinsidethe
plot, one over 100m from the woods, so
assignedthe bird 0.5 territory. The combined

researchindicatedthat 0.5 territoryshouldbe
assigned.

American
Btrds,
January
1978

Red-tailedHawk -- (1, +, 1, V). Eaglessaw
the hawk huntingoncein the plot and three

timesin the field immediatelyS of the plot.
Tobiassawthisspecies
huntingoncein the plot
but six times in the fields S, W and N of the

plot.Eaglesdecidedto givethisspecies
a + on
the available

evidence while Tobias

decided

differentlyand gavethe speciesvisitorstatus.
After combining the censusesthe authors

decidedthat this species
includedthe plot as

s•ty was •denhcal for both researchers,which

mayindicatethat samplingand interpretation
errorsfor individualspeciesoccurrandomly
and eventually balance out when individual
speciesdensitiesare summed.

Subjectiveinterpretationas to the importance of a registrationwas a source of difference, especiallyfor species that do not
stronglydefendterritories.

Problemspecies
whichrequiredspecialcon-

part of a much larger feeding territory and

sideration were discussed.

thereforeshouldbe given +. Hall (op. cit.)
stated"If the total for any species
is lessthan

plotduringthebreeding
season
wereprobably

one-fourth [of a territory] it shouldbe indicted

The majority of the birds which visited the

breedingin suitablehabitatnearby.Therefore,

by a plus(+) insteadof a number."

the visitorscolumnis a partial sampleof

Great Blue Heron -- (6, V; 7, V). The herons
wereobservedflying overin a NW or SE direc-

nearby avian breeding communities.Invariably, this columnwill includesomemigrants

tion. It is probablethat theywereflyingto or
from a large heronrythat is reputedto exist
approximately5 km NW of the plot. This spe-

as well.

cies illustrates the problem that occurs with
speciesthat forage widely from the nest or
defend very large territories. In this research,
birds were assignedbreeding status if they
actuallyforagedon the plot. The heronsnever
landedon the plot becauseit offeredno permanent water. Therefore, they were assigned
visitor statuseventhough seenon 13 out of 16
trips. We feel that it wouldbe misleadingif the
specieswas assigneda +. It might be worthwhilefor authorsto includeexplanatorycomments like those above in the remarks section

of the censusreport in order to clarify such
situations.

Northern Oriole -- (2, V; 5, V). Tobias never

heard the male singingand concludedthat the
adults seen could not be considered breeders. It

was decidedthat 7 registrationson 16 trips
shouldgivethis speciesbreedingstatuson the
combinedcensus.This speciesmay not be conspicuousnear its nest.
Summary

For birdswhichforagewidelyor havelarge
territories,interpretiveremarksshouldbe considered,in order to clarify the situation.
This experimentmay giveother researchers
someidea of the degreeof error inherentin the

Williamsspot-mapping
methodology.
Thanks to Chandler $. Robbins for advice on

interpretingBrown-headedCowbirddata and
to A. Middleton
ican Goldfinch.
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IXTEEN
VISITS
INCREASED
thenumber
of Williams,
breeding
species
15% (Eagles)
and 35%
Arthur B. 1936.The Composition
and

(Tobias)overthatrecorded
in eightvisits.The

discrepancy
between
thesetwofigures
isowing
mostly to the fact that Tobias classifiedfour

Dynamicsof a Beech-MapleClimax Community,

Ecological
Monographs,
Vol. 6 (3),July1936,pp
317-408.

peripheral
species
asvisitors
whileEagles
gave
the same four speciesmarginalbreeding

Williamson, K. 1964. Bird censuswork in woodland
Bird Study 11:1-22.

status.

-- Schoolof Urban & RegionalPlanrang
(Eagles)
andDepartment
of Man-Environment
Studies(Tobias), Universityof Waterloo,

Sixteen visits increased the number of ter-

ritorialmalesby 1.5%for bothobservers,
over
that recordedon eightvisits.The overalldenVolume
32,Number
1

Waterloo, Ontario, N2L 3G1.
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